
1Wtmener Ukbê the bues an th -mloe ia be-
ginn te fee! tht he had empoy a y'oung
manof intqgrity-a young man who cold be
truste& No greut tmaihowvnr, had

[and appeared to tirs the you ma from haie own

rut men wo w.r aomewbat reckitu, and tlaese

Dick and Harry, cae te hlm one evening at
hie boarding place with thinltetion of 'break-

ta see? iii huiN li, as tIie' callid It.
'We a t you to go with us an uw thé

hIcongrultieg.
À cusbima for the seat of wr

A sheteI for the bed of a river.
A ring for the fingr of scorn.
A glove for the hand of fate.
" shce for the foot of mouatain.
" uIceve for the. arm of the law.
An opener for the jaws of deatla.

" lock for the triwjc of an eI.phtat.
" pa'r of glasses for the. eyes of the Iaw.
A feather for the wing of the. wind.
A key to the lorck of the <boo of succes&
" blapket for the cradleo f the dep

hat~ of an

A têaahttaii foi the dead of niglit.
A razor ta save the face of the earth
" link foi a chain of evi4vue
" pumxp for the welI of knowledge,
A te'esçope to watch the. fight of time,
A song that will raih an ea of corn.
A hon, ta saurpen a blade of grass.
A cemetery in wbich to biiry sozue dead

back for the sides of an aigu-

ifw r alked
froti John that tI

t with them, and whte "bay had
talked for a wvAut 1>1. proposed
into a saloon and have a drink.

A boo~k on how, the water worlcs and the
frost bites.

A medicine to keep the ink well.
" dog ta replace the barc of a tree.

A pair of pincers te pull the root of eviI.
A 1n"w TttIP]r fn? fiup ,hin nf sttë

It makes

me in à
antheiu,

-)YS AND GIRLSMW


